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Let not your heart be troubled: Ye })elieve in God, believe also in me. In my Father's house are many man
sions, if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you 
unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also. 

--r--

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of 

TOMMIE ASH SR. 
(Daddy Tom) 

Friday, August 17, 1990 
1: 00 p.m. 

· .- Mt. Olive Baptist Church 
Snow hill, Texas 

Rev. C. Parker, Pastor 
Rev. J.B. Mark, Officiating 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
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PORTRAIT OF MEMORY 
OBITUARY 

TRIBUTE 

St. John 14:1-3 
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Order of Service 

·"; 

Processional. ...... ...... ... ...... ..... ........ ............ ........... ........... '. ... ....... Clergy and Family 
Selection .. ... .. ....... .. .................. ....... ................... ... .......... ............ ........ Mt. Olive Choir 

"What A Friend" 
Scriptures Old & New Testament. ... ....... ......... .. ............... ........ ....... Rev. C. Parker 
Prayer ...... .. .. ..... .... ....... .. ................... .......... .. ............. ... ................ .. Rev. W.M. Jones 
Song ....... .... .... ........ ..... ........... ...... ..... ...... ..... ...... ............................ "Near The Cross" 
Resolution .......... ..... ........... ...................................... ... Mr. Olive Church and others 
Solo ................. ..... .... ..... ................... ....... .... ............... .. ..................... .Sis. S. Hamilton 

"Precious Lord" 
-----

' . ' 
Acknowledgement. ............ .............. ........... ...... .... ......................... Mt. Olive Church 
Words of Comfort/Expression .... .. ............. ................... .. .. ............ .... ..... ...... Pastors 
Solo ...... : ................... ..................................... .............. ........... .. .Sis. Tondra McQueen 

· . "OneMoreDay" 
Eulogy ... ....... ....... .. ... .... .... .......... ........... ........... .. .......................... ...... Rev. J.B. Mark 

Viewing of Remains 
Funeral Directors in Charge 
Recessional . 

Dinner Will Be Served At The Home Of 
Mr & Mrs Ned & Irma'Criswell 

Rayburn Hills, Texas 
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"TOMMIE'S WORDS OF INSPIRATIONS" 
When I Must Leave You 

When I must leave you for a little while 
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears 
And hug your sorrow to you through the years. 
I thank you for the love you each have shown. 
But now it's time I traveled on alone. 
Grieve a while for me if grieve you must; 
Then let your grief be comforted by trust. 
It's only for a while that we must part. 
So keep your memories within your heart. 

I t 
But fill each waking hour in useful ways. 
So, if you need me, call and I will come, though 
You can't see me or touch me, I'll be near and if you 
Listen with your heart, you'll hear all of my love 
Around you soft and dear. 
I in turn will comfort you and hold you near. 
And then when you must come this way alone, 
Be not afraid to die, for I am waiting 
For you in the sky! 
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OBITUARY 

When God applies his casting rod 
And give us little rest 

His only purpose is our good 
He wants for us that's best 

-Farewell-
The Family 

On September 22, 1912 a son was born to Mrs Ada Brooks Ash and Mr. Will Ash, in 
Woodlake, Texas. He departed this life on August 12, 1990. 

He married the late Teacy Ash Colquitt and to this union 12 children were born. He later 
married Nina Nickleson Ash. 

Four brothers, two sisters and one daughter precede Mr. Ash in death. 

Mr. Ash leaves to mourn: four daughters, Doris Criswell and Helen Hamilton of Moscow, 
Texas; Irama Criswell of Rayburn Hills, Texas; and Emzie L. Lewis of Corrigan, Texas; Seven 
sons Tommis Ash Jr. of Lufkin, Tx.; Cleon Ash, Lee Odis Ash, and Willie B. Ash of Moscow, Tx.; 
L.M. Ash of Dallas, Texas and Donald E. Ash of Houston, Texas. One son in heart, Clarence G. 
Colquitt of Corrigan, Texas. Three daughter-in-laws, Deloise Ash of Dallas, Texas; Eyvonne 
Ash of Lufkin, Texas; and Bertha Colquitt of Corrigan, Texas, Two son-in-laws, Ben Criswell of 
Moscow, Texas; Ned Criswell Jr, of Rayburn Hills, Tx.; One Sister Pearl Gatlin of Woodlake, Tx. 
Thirty-Eight grandchildren, thirty-eight great grandchildren and five great, great grand
children. A host of great and great grandchilcren-in-laws, nieces and nephews. Three good 
friends John Henry Marshall of Moscow, Tx. Simon Morrison of Barnum, Texas and Billy 
Hackney of Houston, Texas. 
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TRIBUTE TO 
Daddy Tom 

We hold you in our dreams 
We call you in the dawn 
And yet we have to tell ourselves 
That you are really gone beyond recall 

Forever and a day 
There is nothing we can do or say 
Except that we all love you so very 
Much and missing you, we'll do all of our days 
It's so hard to say good-bye · 
So, we'll just say so-long until we all meet again 
Sleep in peace daddy Tom 

Henry E. Smith 
Jimmy N. Criswell 
Frank L. Criswell 
KerryT. George 

PALLBEARERS 

HONORARY PALLBEARERS 
Deacons of the Church 

Interment 
Sumpter Cemetery 
Woodlake, Texas 

"Family" 

_,,,__ - · 

John E. Hood, Jr. 
Fred Hamilton, Jr. 

Gerald P. Lewis 
Tony Ash 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
The word thanks has few letters but is of great importance. When used-loosely it is 
often over looked, but when expressed from sincere, grateful hearts it takes on un
paralleled significance. To all that have been instrumental in reducing our burden of 
grief in the loss of God's own and our beloved. 
The family of TOMMIE ASH SR. genuinely says "Thanks" 

Arrangements by: Corrigan Funeral Home, Inc. 
204 E. Front St. Box 11060 

Corrigan, Texas 75939 
( 409)300-4141 

The Family 



An Expression Of Gratitude 

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, 
or sat quietly in a chair; 

Perhaps you sent a floral piece, 
If so, ·we saw it there. 

Perhaps you prayed a sincere prayer, 
Or came to pay a call 

Perhaps you sang a cheerful song, 
If so, we heard it all. 

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, 
as any friend could say; 

Perhaps you were not there at all, 
Just thought of us today. 

Perhaps you prepared a tasty dish, 
Or maybe furnished a car; 

Perhaps you rendered a service unseen, 
Near at hand or from afar. 

WHatever you did to console our hearts, 
By words or deed or touch 

. Whatever was the kindly part, 
The Family genuinely says "Thanks" from 

Our Hearts. 

The Family 


